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WHMAT.
Having a Very lively recollection of selling wheat at ten

shilings and sixpence sterling a busbel, I must confess to a
certain penchant for this cereal. I know very well thn in
this province it is generally regarded as an unprofitable crop.

fact, very few habitasm sow more whent than l necessary
supply their families with flour, and. according to their

lights, they are, perbaps, nlot. wrong. You may play trioks
with Oats, but wheat must be trented oarefully; and, in order
to succeed with it, the nature and composit"n of the grain;
its habit of growth; and the demands it makes upon the soil,must be thoronghly understood.

Although it may be difiiout in some ea'ses to account for
the origin of those cereal grasses which afford us our diffe-
rent sorts of grain, there can be no diffioulty in arriving at
the conclusion that the grain-orops we cultivato are deriva-
tives froni different species of wild grasses, produce. and
maintained by judicious cultivation and selection.

Now, as the grain-rops, which are generally grown hare are
wheat, rye barley, and oats, I purpose to bogin this essay with
a few notes on their origin, and, then, I shall proeed to
treat more fully of the more immediate subject of the article.

LIST OF GRAIN-CROPS

(a) SPIKES TWO.ROWED.

1. Triticum vulgare (common wheat).
2. Hordeun distichurn (two-rowed barley).
3. Secale cereale (rye).

(b) SPIrEs PAMODLATE OR DIFFUSE.

4. Avena sativa (common oat).

Now these four forms of grain are bore elassificd under
the names given to the cultivated varieties, but, I shall try
to give an idea of their origin, as far as it bas been ascer-
tained. I aDpend the following list of the Genera whence our
grain spectes have been derived:

WILD NAME. OULTIVATED OR OEREAL NAME.

1. Ægilops ovata. Triticum vulgare.--Wheat com-
mon to the South of Europe.

2. Hordeum hexastichum. Hordeum distichum.-Two or
six-rowed barley. Native coun-
try doubtful.

3. Secale cereale Secale cereale.-Wild rye. Found
wild on the Crimeau bills.

4. Avena falua. Avena falua.-Wild out. Common
to Southera Europe.


